
The exiles 
experience

seasonal hospiTaliTy 2015/16



The london 
irish moTTo is

proud of where we come from. 
proud of where we are going.proud of where we come from. 

proud of where we are going.
We take the same pride in our hospitality. Great food, great place, great company and the 
finest views of some of the best rugby in the country are yours at the Madejski Stadium.
 
You may be joining us to entertain your clients, treat your team members or simply enjoy days 
out with friends and family, whatever the reason our hospitality team are on hand to ensure 
you have a great time, every time.

Whether you’re a seasoned rugby enthusiast or newcomer to the world of sports 
hospitality, with matchday packages from just £42 pp + VAT we have something 
to suit every occasion and we look forward to welcoming you for The Exiles 
Experience.



season 
sTrucTure 
our hospiTaliTy membership for The 2015/16 season covers 
15 maTches 

  - Nine Aviva Premiership matches played at the Madejski Stadium 

  - One Aviva Premiership match played at Twickenham Stadium – London Double Header on 28th 
   November 2015

  - Three European Challenge Cup matches played at Madejski Stadium  

  - Two Matches in the Cunningham Duncombe Series (pre-season tournament) against    
   Harlequins at the Twickenham Stoop



hospiTaliTy 
box 

enjoy The flexibiliTy of enTerTaining colleagues, clienTs, friends 
and family in The privacy and comforT of an exclusive hospiTaliTy 
box.
 
You and your guests will overlook the stunning Madejski Stadium pitch and watch the action directly 
from padded balcony seats.

  - Exclusive use of hospitality box for 10 people for all specified London Irish home 
   games at the Madejski Stadium
  - Flexible catering options*
  - Hospitality facility at Twickenham Stoop/Cole Court for both Cunningham Duncombe 
   Series matches
  - Company logo in all home matchday programmes
  - Company logo on pitch facing advertising board at Madejski Stadium
  - Three VIP parking permits at Madejski Stadium
  - Complimentary matchday programmes
  - Post-match first team London Irish player appearance

  

  - Access to London Irish’s International Ticket Ballot
  - 10 Premium tickets for London Double Header at Twickenham*
  - Access to the Club Room post-match for interviews and Man of the 
   Match presentations
  - Balcony padded seats
  - Fully fitted and quality furnished interior with air conditioning & flat screen 
   showing Sky and BT Sport

*Additional cost

£9995 + vaT



The exiles 
club 
overlooking The halfway line, The exiles club boasTs fanTasTic 
piTch views.
 
Combining a delicious lunch with a first-class setting, this is the perfect location to ensure you and your 
guests have a truly memorable matchday.

package includes:
  - Exclusive access and use of a private suite overlooking the Madejski pitch for all London Irish home  
   games of the season  
  - Delicious three course carvery lunch served by a dedicated chef
  - Padded balcony seat directly outside the suite 
  - Exclusive use of private cash bar throughout the day
  - Pre-match player Q&A
  - Player appearances at half-time
  - Complimentary matchday programme 
  - VIP parking on a 1:2 basis
  - Access to London Irish’s International Ballot
  - Access to the Club Room post-match for interviews and Man of the Match presentations
  - Full hospitality at the London Double Header 

£1495pp + vaT



avenue 
club 

sharing The cenTrally locaTed suiTe wiTh our exiles club and 
overlooking The piTch, The avenue club offers a greaT maTchday 
dining opTion.  
 
With a delicious carvery buffet served by our chef and padded upper tier seats on the halfway line this 
package offers a superb venue for the entertainment and enjoyment of you and your guests.

package includes:
  - Shared facility overlooking the Madejski pitch with exceptional views
  - Three course carvery buffet lunch served to you by a dedicated chef
  - Padded seat in the centre of the upper tier
  - Exclusive use of private cash bar throughout the day
  - Pre-match player Q&A
  - Player appearance
  - Complimentary matchday programmes
  - VIP parking on a 1:2 basis
  - Access to London Irish’s International Ballot
  - Access to the Club Room post-match for interviews and Man of the 
   Match presentations
  - Full hospitality at the London Double Header

£1333pp + vaT



business 
club 
we are delighTed ThaT The london irish business club, a new 
addiTion To our porTfolio in 2012, has been a huge success and 
conTinues To grow.
 
What better way to develop your network of like-minded contacts than becoming a member of our Business 
Club. Enjoy an informal networking opportunity along with a spot of lunch and a top flight rugby match.

package includes:
  - Exclusive access and use of a private suite with panoramic pitch view 
   from the South West corner 
  - Choice of hot main meal, selected on the day from a varying menu
  - Direct access to padded balcony seats 
  - Complimentary drink on arrival
  - Exclusive access to cash bar
  - Business card board and networking opportunity
  - Pre-match player Q&A 
  - Complimentary matchday programme
  - Premium ticket for London Double Header
  - Access to London Irish’s International Ballot
  - Access to the Club Room post-match for interviews and Man of the Match presentations
  - Complimentary upgrade to a four course meal at the St. Patrick’s Day Game 

for 2 people
£1500 + vaT



plaTinum 
club 

The convivial aTmosphere and TradiTional ‘club house’ feel of The 
plaTinum club means you’re never shorT of conversaTion.
 
It’s the perfect option for a drink and a snack before enjoying the match from your premium seating 
adjacent to the Directors’ Box.

package includes:
  - Exclusive use of private bar throughout the day
  - Access to padded seats located centrally in the upper tier
  - Player appearance
  - Complimentary matchday programme
  - Complimentary tea and coffee at half-time
  - Selection of drinks and snacks available to purchase 
  - Access to London Irish’s International Ballot 
  - Access to the Club Room post-match for interviews and Man of the Match presentations
  - Premium ticket for the London Double Header
  - One complimentary under 13 membership per adult

£525 pp + vaT



player 
sponsorship 
player sponsorship is a greaT way To increase your brand 
awareness wiThin The london irish exTended family whilsT also 
enjoying aviva premiership & european rugby aT The madejski 
sTadium, one of The uk’s besT sporTing venues. 

package includes:
  - Two reserved season tickets or hospitality memberships 
  - Your company logo in home matchday programmes, on big screen and on the London Irish website
  - Unique match-worn playing jersey 
  - Invitation for two people to our End of Season Sponsor Event
  - Two places at our Annual Black Tie Dinner May/June 2016
  - Business card board and networking opportunity

 £1500 pp (+ vaT) wiTh Two season TickeTs 
 £2250 pp (+ vaT) wiTh business club or plaTinum membership



The exiles experience
seasonal hospiTaliTy 2015/16

conTacT our hospiTaliTy Team
KELLY ADEY

E: kelly.adey@london-irish.com
T: 01932 750113

PAUL 0’BRIEN
E: paul.obrien@london-irish.com

T: 01932 750118


